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	 	 Welcome	to	the	twelfth	issue	of	Shape Your Future,	the	e-newsletter	from	Careers	Yorkshire	
and	the	Humber	with	information	to	help	you	make	choices	about	your	future.	We	hope	to	get	the	key	facts	across	
in	an	interesting	and	lively	way.	It’s	packed	with	links	to	websites,	exciting	videos	and	useful	careers	information.	
We	really	need	your	feedback	on	Shape Your Future.	Please	click	on	the	link	on	page four	to	take	a	short	survey.

What’s inside?
Careerninja	personality	test,	Try	volunteering	(page	1),	Will	robots	change	the	way	we	work?	Unusual	jobs	(page	2),	
Love	the	sound	of	music?	(page	3),	2018	Year	of	Engineering,	Construction	fun	facts,	Tell	us	what	you	think	(page	4).

Want to find out which Career ninja you are? Try the personality 
test
So, how can a personality test help?

Based	on	your	answers	to	the	questions	it	can	show	you	the	type	of	personality	you	have	and	the	jobs	that	
might	or	might	not	suit	you.

Remember	-	these	tests	are	just	a	guide,	you	still	need	to	do	research,	get	experience	and	the	right	
qualifications	and	training,	as	well	as	advice	and	guidance	to	help	you	find	out	which	is	the	right	job	or	
career	for	you.	If	you	are	not	sure,	see	your	careers	adviser	or	careers	teacher	in	school	or	phone	the	
National Careers Service on 0800 100 900	for	help	to	make	decisions	about	careers,	learning	or	training.

Exams are over and the summer’s 
here! So…what are you going to 
do?
If you are not starting a job or apprenticeship straight 
away or going to college… try volunteering!	It’s	a	great	
way	to	support	a	cause	you	love	and	feel	good.	You	can	
improve	skills	such	as	communication,	team	work	and	
decision	making,	meet	new	people	and	make	connections	
that	can	help	you	get	a	job	in	the	future.	To	find	
volunteering	opportunities	in	your	local	area	go	to
www.do-it.org or	https://vinspired.com

http://www.do-it.org
https://vinspired.com
https://vinspired.com/volunteer
https://www.careerninja.co.uk/free-personality-test
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Will robots change the way we work?

Fancy any of these jobs?

Bed	warmer,	raven	master,	cool	
hunter,	sewer	flusher,	walk	on	water	
architects,	pet	psychologist,	lock	
keeper,	eel	ecologist,	crisp	inspector,	
golf	ball	diver	and	more…	click	on	the	
link	to	see	what’s	involved	and	how	
much	they	get	paid!

Did you know?
1920:	The	word	‘robot’	first	appears	in	a	play	by	Karel	Capek,	deriving	from	the	Czech	for	‘forced	labour’	or	
‘drudgery’

1997:	IBM’s	Deep	Blue	becomes	the	first	computer	to	defeat	a	reigning	chess	champion

2016:	Germany	is	Europe’s	largest	robot	market	and	fifth	largest	in	the	world

2017:	Microbots	were	successfully	used	to	cure	a	bacterial	infection	for	the	first	time

2017:	Currently,	around	10%	of	all	manufacturing	jobs	globally	are	performed	by	robots.	This	is	expected	to	
rise	to	25%	by	2025

Things are changing fast in the world of work!	New	tech	and	artificial	intelligence	are	in	everything	from	our	
cars	and	phones	to	washing	machines.	It’s	changing	the	way	people	work	and	lots	of	places	are	now	automated	
-	think	supermarket	self-checkouts	and	bank	ATMs	-	so	in	the	future	it	may	be	harder	to	get	jobs	that	require	few	
qualifications	and	skills.	Some	jobs	may	go	because	of	automation	and	some	new	jobs	may	be	created.		
So… when thinking about jobs you could do in the future, make sure you get the skills and qualifications you need 
and be prepared to constantly update your skills.

For more info: www.allaboutcareers.com/careers/career-path/automation-robotics-engineering

Sources:		Oxford	English	Dictionary,	Robotics	and	automation	industry	in	Germany,	German	Trade	and	Invest	2017/18,	World	
robotics	report,	IFR,	September	2017

http://www.careerexperts.co.uk/graduate-careers/weird-jobs-never-knew-existed
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Love the sound of music?
If you’ve got the passion, talent, tenacity and drive to succeed in this competitive but creative industry, there are 
a range of jobs that might be for you!

The UK music industry is growing.	In	2016,	142,000	people	were	
employed	in	the	music	industry	and	the	industry	generated	£4.4bn	
for	the	UK	economy,	a	6%	increase	on	2015	figures.

Source:	https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/
job-sectors/creative-arts-and-design/careers-in-music

Some jobs in the music industry

Composer,	professional	musician,	songwriter,	marketing	
manager,	artist	management,	tour	manager,	roadie,	recording	
engineer,	music	therapist,	producer,	DJ,	booking	agent,	music	
teacher,	events	manager,	arts	administrator,	music	journalist.

For	most	jobs	in	music,	pay	ranges	on	average,	from	£15,000 
- £42,000 a	year	depending	on	the	job,	qualification	and	
experience.

Professional	musicians	can	earn	a	lot	more	depending	how	
successful	they	are,	eg	Ed	Sheeran!

Source: icould

Source: icould

Source: icould

Gail, Events Administrator

Hiten, DJ

Source: Creative & cultural skills

Tom, Sound engineer

Eric, Music Producer

No	formal	entry	qualifications	are	required,	
but	many	people	have	studied	to	degree	
level	and	often	have	further	qualifications	
in	music	depending	on	the	job.

Be prepared	-	it’s	a	very	competitive	
career!	

A	large	proportion	of	workers	are	self-
employed.

For	more	info	about	careers	in	the	music	industry: 
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/advice/job-profiles/music
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/job-profiles/home

https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/creative-arts-and-design/careers-in-music
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/creative-arts-and-design/careers-in-music
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/advice/job-profiles/music
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/job-profiles/home
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/advice/article/tom-marshall-sound-engineer
https://icould.com/videos/gail-d
https://icould.com/videos/eric-l/
https://icould.com/videos/dj-tutor-rolling-sound
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National Careers Service helpline
If you need help to make decisions about jobs, careers, learning or training, you can talk to an adviser on the 
National Careers Service helpline on 0800 100 900 or webchat, email, callback, text or textphone.  For more 
details see https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk

Find	us	on	Facebook
www.facebook.com/careersyandh

Follow	us	on	Twitter
www.twitter.com/careersyandh

If you thought engineering was all overalls, spanners and mucky 
hands - think again! 2018 is the Year of Engineering
So...	look	at	the	videos	and	find	out	what	it	is	like	to	be	an	engineer	today	and	join	the	new	generation	of	engineers	
doing	a	creative	job.	Engineering	wants	to	attract	more	girls	and	people	from	black,	Asian	and	minority	ethnic	
groups,	so	why	not	check	out	what	it	involves?

•	 Tomorrows Engineers 

Interested in Construction? Check out these fun facts about building!

We really need your views to help us make Shape Your Future 
better! Please help us by filling in the survey here.  It should 
only take two minutes.

TELL US
 WHAT YOU
  THINK

To find out more about jobs in construction go to https://www.goconstruct.org

https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/careersyandh
https://twitter.com/careersyandh
http://www.tomorrowsengineers.org.uk/
https://www.raeng.org.uk/education/what-is-engineering/routes-into-engineering-careers
http://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/KM37GL2
https://www.goconstruct.org
http://www.thisisengineering.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ltHJAcrlyi0
https://www.goconstruct.org/learn-about-construction/size-fun-facts
https://www.goconstruct.org/learn-about-construction/size-fun-facts

